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Rainfall Here Is
Even Two Inches
In Ovem igh t Fall

CHy Waterworks Lakes Rise
Rapidly as Resuh of In-

take Last Night
And Today

SHORTAGE THREAT
HALTED FOR TIME

Best Rain In This Section hi
Weeks, and U Help To
Crops As Well as Water
Supply; Adequate For
Present* But Much. Mose Is
Needed ; .

This, city and section laaft night andr
early today experienced the heart eat
rainfall in many weeks, the official
measurement being exactly taro inches
it was announces by John! P.
Renn. ofHe lad Weather Bureau Ob-
server here. ' •"

»

One result of "the rain was* a rapid
rise of somAthlng less- than a foot In
the level o/.the softer id the lakes at
the elty waterworks plant,a mile east
of the city. Thjs removes, for the time
being at leqrt, .all IJkeHhobd of a pos-
sible water shortage for the city.
While there was a considerable In-
crease in the water reserves, thewill
be more during the day and possibly
In the next several days as the streams
feeding the lakes will continue to pour;
in water as the result of thi» rain. 4

Until this rain came, a rather se-
rious situation appeared in the mak-
ing In the water supply for the cityv
the laksa having fall -n to the low;*st
levels since Henderson experienced «

f'uine water famine ten years ego.
The rain also brought much-needed

moisture to fall crops, which had been
retarded by the long dry season, and
these are expected to take on new
growth from this time on.

Reports from sections were that a-
storm of somewhat violent proportions
was experienced during the night,
though not in this Immediate territory.
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Miss Margaret Church Di-
recting Instructions At

Clast Hours
The H. Leslie Perry Memorial LI

brary has been turned literally into s
school room for the pupils of Hen
derson high school.'-Chairs have been
arranged In front of the room facing
a blackboard. Here the students arc
taught the use of the library.

The teachers of the vi&toqs. classes
plan to devote two class periods {lur-
ing the year to instructing:th6 pupil:
in the use of tb*> library. One perior’
will be giVen 16 instruction In the &r

rangement of the books and the use
of the card catalogue. The other per
od will be taken ap in giving thr
pupils practiced practice in the use ol
reference books.

The library is considered fortunate
in having this year Miss Margare
Church, a graduate in library scienc
at N. C. C. W., to teach the classe
on the use of reference books.

The purpose of these classes is U
givs the high school students a work
ing knowledge of the books in tb
library.

THREEDEFENDANTS
IN MAYOR'S COURT

Charges of Assault Aired In Municipal
Tribe*lal at Regular Dally

Routine Session

Three defendants. were tried in po
lice court today before Mayor Irvin*
B. Watkins.

John D. Williams, Colored, wa.
charged with assaulting and beating
Elizabeth Hatch, and the warrant wa-
amended to Include the affiant on t

charge of an affray. Prayer for judg
ment was continued on condition of
good behavior and their keeping th<
peace toward each other for two yean
and payment of the costs.

CMfton Catlett was charged with as
saulting Willie Byrd and wife with s
deadly weapon, namely, a pocket
knife, and also with being drunk or
the public streets. He was given 6(

days for the assault, and Judgihsn
was suspended on the drunk charge

Sonne 7.&G0 persons drown in Cht
United States annually.

Varicose Ulcers
Healed At Home

Ho Tima Lost From Work!

No enforced rest, rfo operations nor
Injections. The simple Emerald Oil
home treatment permits you to go
about your daily routine ae usual-
while .those old aorta and ulcere quick-
ly heal up end your legs become es
good es new.

Emerald Oil acts instantly to end
pain, reduce aweHtag. stimulate circu-
lation. Just follow the easy directions
and you are sure to be helped. Par-
ker's Drug Store wont keep your
money unlew you are.—Adv. r

PRESBYTERY MEET
ENDED WEDNESDAY

Granville Group Names Rev.
C. Logan Landrum as

Its Moderator

GO TO RALEIGH NEXT

Rbv. W. C. Camming on Important
‘

Committee; J. T Marrow Dele-
gate to General Assembly

Coivehtton In Montreat

The annual fall meeting of the Gran-
ville Presbytery came to a close Wed-
nesday afternoon at old Nutbush Pres-
byterian church at Townsville after
being in session two days. It was the
occasion also of the observance of the
175th anniversary of the establish-
ment ..Of that church, wh/ch ts the
mother church of the other Presby-
terian congregations in Vance county.
Numerous references to tat historic
event wete made daring the Presby-
tery meeting.

Rev.-C. Logan'Landrum. L es Kenly.
was elected moderator, and one new
minister was installed, that being Rev.
C. R. Jenkins, of Charleston, who be-
comes pastor of churches at Warren-
ton and Littleton, succeeding Rev.
Mr. Phlppe, who resigned during the
year to take a church near Greens-
boro. The lattqr was moderator of the
Presbytery, but did not Berve on
count of leaving the territory.

In the election of delegates to the
General Assembly of the Southern
Presbyterian Church at Montreat next
May. J. T. Marrow, of the Henderson
church, was chosen In the group,
which consists also of Rev. J. S. Ken
nison, pastor of the host church and
a number of others in Vance county:
John Bullock, also of Townsville and
Rev. J. W. Lacy, of Oxford.

The Presbytery decided to hold Its
next meeting In the spring of 1933 at
West Raleigh Presbyterian church, of
which Rav. J. R. Walker is pastor.
The opening sermon on Tuesday night
was preached by Dr. W. McC. White,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church of Raleigh. At that time the
choir of the First Presbyterian church
of Henderson, furnished special music.

Rev. W. C- Cumming, pastor of the
Henderson church, was made chair-
man of a committee on home missions,
which will make recommendations
later as to salary and automobile ex-
pense allowances for mission workers.
Special attention to evangelism was
given during the convention. A
?hurchwide campaign on evangelism
is planned next year. A central com-
mittee was planned to deal with
churches without pastors and pastors
without churches.

Luncheon wets served on the
grounds both days, and delegates from
a distance were entertained in the
homes of Townsville people. There
were numerous visitors to the meeting
from Hnderson.

ONE CASE TAKES
TIME WITH COURT

Chlrges Again** Henry
Radford Tried; Simon

Kelly Is Not Guilty

Virtually the entire morning session
of superior court today was taken up
In the hearing of evidence and argu-
ments to the jury in the case of Henry
Radford, charged with transporting
and possessing liquor and an assault
with a deadly weapon. The case was
darted Wednesday afternoon, and a
oarade of numerous witnesses before
*he jury required considerable • time.

Simon Kelly was tried Wednesday
iftemoon on a charge of carrying a
oncealed weapon but was found not

guilty.
Judgment was prayed in the case

of Lonnie Cdnnady, tried previously
for store-breaking, and he was sent to
the roads for 12 months.

Continued rapid progress is being
made on the docket, and there was
>veiy prospect today that most, if not
Ul, of the calendar would be complet-
ed by the expiration of the criminal
‘erm of court next Saturday.

SEAUTY REVUE FOR
HENDERSON'S GIRLS

Sponsored by Local Merchants And
Will Be At Stevniasn Theatre

Tomorrow Night

A beauty revue will be staged at
Ihe Stevenson theatre on Friday night
October 7, at nine o’clock with local
girls taking pare. Local merchants and
business houses are cooperating in the
movement. A loving cup will be pre-
sented the winner who will recei\e
the title, "Miss Henderson.” The pro-
moters of this venture say that Hen-
derson is abundantly supplied with
beautiful girls, and that the show on
Friday night will be a close second
to “Broadway on Parade.”.”

Mahatma Gandhi has been the
champion of free and equal woman-
hood, of votes for women and an
e£uaJ legal etagu*.
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Democratic Speakers Announced

--Henderson Daily Dispatch Poll
/v For President, U. S. Senate and Prohibition

(Plane X opposite name of your osndldato)

For President
Franklin D. Roosevelt (D)

Herbert Hoover (R) f .

Fur U. 0. Senate

Robert R. Reynolds (D) «•••

Jake F. Newell (R) i

National Prohibition
(Place X opposite plan you favor)

Continuance of present laws
Modification
Resub mission

Repeal

Pleaa# Indicate town or county

I have not cart another vole hi this poQ
v

Straw Vote Os Dispatch
Will Be Ended Saturday

” *£**?s* ‘Bfe^
rw %

x’i

j J. C. R EHRINGHAUS
. For Governor

ROBERT R. REYNOLDS
For U. S. Senate

Democrats Planning For
Three Big Speeches Here

Ejiringhaus To Address Voters During Court Recess
Next Monday, Followed by Harold Cooley October

14 and Then Bob Reynolds On October 21

Announcement was made by Demo-
cratic executive committee officials
todfy of several political speeches that
wllj .be made In this city during the
next two weeks.

The first of these will be the ap-
pearance of J. C. B. Ehringhaus. can-
didate for governor, in an address at
the ; court house next Monday. October
10, during the noon recess of superior
court. Mr. Ehringhaus spoke here dur-
ing a court recess in June prior to
the second primary election. His com-
ing next Monday will be his only visit
here before the election of November
8.

On Friday night of next week, Oc-
tober 14, Harorfd D. Cooley, prominent
Nashville attorney, is to make an ad-
dress in the court house, in which he
will advocate the entire ticket in the
November electron.

Robert R. Reynolds, of Asheville,
will make a campaign speech in Hen-
derson the night of Friday. October
-1. Mr. Reynolds, who defeated Sen-

ator Cameron Morrison for the Demo-
cratic nomination for United States
Senate in the second primary in July,
did not make an address here at ail
during the primary campaign, al-
though he did visit Henderson for a
few hours at the noon time one day
prior to the first primary. Vance
county gave him a tremendous ma-
jority In the primaries, and he has
hundreds of friends and admirers here
who will rejoice he will speak
here at thi3 time. He is expected to
draw a crowd that will fill the court
house to Its capacity.

Return From New York
Mrs. C. H. Finch and C. B. Finch

have returned from New York C>ty
after spending several days there.
They were accompanied home by
Mjs. C. B. Finch, who -has been
undergoing special treatment under
Dr. H. A. D. O’Conner, a specialist,
and is said to be much improved.

The straw vote which has been con-
ducted by the Daily Dispatch for the
past ten days will come to a close on

Saturday, and every one inter-
ested in participating must have the
ballot in not later than Saturday, or
If mailed must bear a postmark prior
to Saturday midnight.

The ballot is Statewide, conducted
by the North Carolina Association of
Afternoon Newspapers, of which the
Daily Dispatch is a member.

A heavy vote has been cast, parti-
cularly in those localities where these
newspapers are located.

In the Dispatch poll, Governor
Franklin D. Roosevelt, of New York.
Democratic candidate for president;
Robert R. Reynolds, Democratic can-
didate for United States Senate from
North Carolina, and the proposal for
repeal of prohibition have been far
in the lead from the outset Nine ad-
ditional votes dropped into the box
in the Dispatch office were tabulated

this afternoon, giving the following
grand total since the balloting began:

For President.
Roosevelt (D) 125
Hoover (R) 9
Thomas (Socialist) 2

Total 136
For U. S. Senate.

Reynolds (D) 120
Newell (R) 10

Total 130

Prohibition.
Continuance 18
Modification 13
Reeubatibseion 10
Repeal 81

Total 122

During a normal year as many as a
million foreigners may visit Switzer-
land.
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—and raw tobaccos
flJaHßßnk have no place in cigarettes

They are not present in Luckies in the Raw is Seldom Mild”-—so
xEv/iKu vwM you ever smoked mellowing, are then given the
VBF / | WM benefit of that Lucky Strike purifying

Vi\ e’YQmfi/Mm WP- «*>y the finest, the finest ££“"* b ? thc ™>rds_

W tobaccos in au the world—bat
1 * t?Mted ' That ’» wh7 folks in

IX that does not explain why folks city, town and hamlet say that
everywhere regard Lucky Strike as (<

cs are such mild cigarettes.
the mildest cigarette. The fiut is, we Tf’e t/\QCfAr| M

never overlook the truth that "Nature That ICQ.
tt»:. im>.

imUhi b^mm*.urn*. dSZu!LF!"ZT?\" maif‘‘hfmr
. **»¦»* Hun hi, mbi*r. <fo b,

it
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TEXTILE GROUP TO
MEET HERE FRIDAY

Eastern Carolina Division of
Southern Association

In City

PROGRAM IS ARRANGED
Session Will Bo Held In St .John’!

Fukh House at North Hender-
son; Luncheon el One

O’Clock

,Tbs fall meeting of the Eastern Car-
olina Division of the Southern Te*t,i*
Association will be held In this etv
tomorrow it was learned today. The
meeting will be an all-day affair, and
will be held at the Parish House of
St. John's Mission Episcopal church
at North Henderson, near the Hen-
derson mills.

The first session is to convene at
10 a. m., and a luncheon will be eened
at 1 p. m. The meeting will resume
again at 2:15 p. m.

It is stated that an interesting p r <>.

gram has been prepared for the meet-
ing. including a talk on “Accident Pre-
vention in Cotton Mills,” and also
also carding and spinning discussion,
to be led by M. R. Vick, of the P.ose-
mary Manufacturing Company. Roa-
noke Rapids, and D. E. Lanier, of
Oxford, of the Oxford Cotton Mills.

Officers of the division are: E M.
Holt. Durham, chairman; D F.
Lanier, Oxford, vice-chairman; M R.
Harden, Durham, secretary.

Walter C. Taylor, secretary and trea-
surer of the Southern Textile Associa-
tion, of Charlotte, is expected to be
in attendance, and textile mill offi-
cials from many communities in the
territory embraced are expected to he
in attandee. Local mill officials are to
be hosts to the gathering.

I AROUND TOWN
No Deeds or Marriages.— No real es-

tate deeds were filed nor were any
marriage licenses sold by the register
of deeds Wednesday, it was stated to-
day at that office.

Fined by Rsoorder.— Dr. J. D. Muse
was tried before Recorder T. S. Kit-
trell today on charges of driving a car
while drunk and reckless driving of
an automobile. On the former charge
he was adjudged not guilty, but on
the latter was held guilty and fined
525 and costs, but gave notice of ap-
peal.


